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Hi!
I'm Jessie

About Me
Over the course of 8 years, I’ve now had the pleasure
of assisting hundreds of businesses increase their
impact and profit.

I love helping heart-centered entrepreneurs by
managing ALL. THE. THINGS. in your business to
save you dozens of hours each month so you can
grow your business with more ease and less stress. I
love supporting others behind the scenes!

A little about me is my family is my world! I have a
degree in music education and accounting, a
certificate in bridal consulting, have traveled to
England, Wales, Ireland, and Scotland and have
more destinations on my bucket list.

I can’t wait to learn more about you and hear how I
can help!

momelevated.com

https://www.momelevated.com/


My Team
Allow us to help you do your best and see how the
ripple effect takes over - less stress, more profit.

We are the secret weapon you’ve been looking for!
Having helped more than 100 entrepreneurs, the best
part is seeing the impact those businesses have on
others expand and flourish. 

Client Example: Email open rate increasing from 32-
35% to 36-39% and click thru-rate up from 1-3% to 3-
5%.

Free yourself from micromanaging or extensively
training by choosing a team with the knowledge and
reliability to step into that role to support you fully.

PAVE your way to greater impact and bigger profits. 
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Blog Writing

Email
Management

Lead Gen
Management

Scheduling

Social Posts

Branded
Graphics/Images

What We Can
Do For You

momelevated.com

Newsletters

 

Have a need not on the list?
Let's discuss how we can assist.

hello@momelevated.com 

https://www.momelevated.com/
mailto:hello@momelevated.com


Our FLOAT or FLY methods PAVE your way to
bigger profits and greater impact.

We start with you filling out a form to let us know
what you need help with in your business, what's
currently working and in place, and other pertinent
information. 

You will receive a proposal. Then, we discuss what
options we have to move forward. 

Creative Partnership
Process

momelevated.com

Packages

Signature Methods

A 3-month retainer agreement is required. 

Prices will be discussed based on your needs, wants,
focus, and priorities. 

Pay-in-full options are available as well with a
discount applied. 

https://forms.gle/uYiWNikS35VXEVV86
https://www.momelevated.com/
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What You

Can Expect

Consistency

Attention to
Detail

Organization Cohesion 
& Clarity

Self-Starters
Data & 
Analysis

Time Savings

https://www.momelevated.com/


A Taste of
What We Do

Find More Samples HERE.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4svptQQ1U6aSmRBQmZQbG5FTzg?resourcekey=0-YgQHjQFYv7vbI5xBboKY1A
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More  of 
Our Expertise 

Find More Samples HERE.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4svptQQ1U6aSmRBQmZQbG5FTzg?resourcekey=0-YgQHjQFYv7vbI5xBboKY1A


“I was in desperate need of an extra set of hands (with a brain) and reached

out blindly to a group of VAs on FB. I was immediately impressed with the

professionalism, attitude, and website of Jessica Halvorsen. While it’s always

difficult to hand over projects to someone new, I had a good feeling that Jess

would be the perfect fit. Thank god, I was right. Jess was fast, efficient and

worked hard to deliver exactly what I needed (research, image editing, etc.),

often earlier than I even needed it. Hiring her helped me complete more

freelance assignments, earn more income and maintain my relationship with

my editors. Jess is definitely worth every penny she charges and will go above

and beyond to make her clients happy. I am grateful to have her on my roster

for when the next big work emergency happens.”

– Bryanne Salazar, freelance writer

What Our Creative
Partners Say
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Turns out that finding a good copywriter is hard. Finding a collaborative co-
partner, well, off the charts hard. So with utter delight, a good wordsmith with
too many words on her plate to smith referred me to Jessica. Upon completing a
test project, we jumped into writing a 30+ plus magazine of sorts. We call them
Executive Primers. Utter delight and super productive. We produced a high-
quality piece that should have taken many weeks in a week and a half in live
Zoom sessions. I really don’t want to recommend Jessica too widely. She gets too
booked, and I’ll have to wait in line. ;-(
– Michael Moon

Working with Jessica is like riding a magic carpet. Her ideas and

creativity flow onto the page, into blogs, newsletters, and social

media posts. Every project is completed on or before the agreed-to

date and time.

– Georgena Eggleston

https://www.momelevated.com/


Let's Get
Started

Fill out the form found on
https://www.momelevated.com/serv
ices

Schedule a call if you wish. You'll
receive a proposal, and we can
discuss the best option to move
forward.

Sign your contract once reviewed
and agreed upon, pay your invoice,
and prepare to FLY.
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Questions?
Email me at:
hello@momelevated.com or find me
on FB, IG, or LI @momelevated 

https://www.momelevated.com/services
https://www.momelevated.com/
mailto:hello@momelevated.com
https://www.facebook.com/momelevated
https://www.instagram.com/momelevated
https://www.linkedin.com/in/momelevated

